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Book Reviews: Comparativeand Other Area Studies
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correlationsand scatterdiagrams.All other data volumes are insular. They do not grapple effectively with broad methodological, theoretical, or
is displayedin percentageform.
(2) Sophisticatedmethodologiesfor analyzing comparative concerns in the field of electoral
elections scarcely appear. Very little aggregate analysis. One is a study of Italy, the other of
analysis(electoralgeography)or surveywork(at- Greece, with little social-science encumbrance. At
titudinalstudies)is reported.Why?This may be this they succeed, although true country experts
due to weaksurveyresearchfacilitiesin the coun- will not find much that is new. Those of us who
tries (especiallyGreece).One must wonderwhy wish to address in some rigorous and comparative
no footnotes appearto any work on American fashion the principal issues that make politics in
elections that uses Michigan'ssurvey research Italy and Greece so interesting are left dissatisfied.
It is up to us to pose arguments rigorously, test
tradition.
(3) The works lack theoreticalrigor. Sani's them with a carefully specified research design,
piece is the only one in either book that sys- and then to draw cautious generalizations.
tematicallyproposesand tests arguments.Some
MARK LICHBACH
authors,however,do showgreatpoliticalinsight.
Sidney Tarrow offers some very astute conjec- University of Illinois at Chicago
tures about the interestsof the political parties
and forces in Italiansocietythat form governing
coalitions.SamuelH. Barnesprovidesinsightinto TransnationalParty Co-operationand European
Integration:The ProcessTowardsDirectElecthe skillsof the bargainersand the structuralcontions. By Geoffrey and Pippa Pridham.
straintsbargainersface when tryingto obtain a
(Boston:GeorgeAllen & Unwin, 1981.Pp. xii
governingmajorityin Italy.Althoughthesespec+ 307. $37.50.)
ulationswerecertainlyinteresting,and the predictionscitedearlierprescient,none weredata-based
A milestonein the Europeanintegrativeprocess
conclusions.
(4) Thereis little theoreticalperspectivein the was reachedin June 1979when 112millionvoters
essays, either. Relevant literature on political wentto the pollsacrossthe EuropeanCommunity
developmentand change, political stabilityand and elected 410 (24 Greekmemberswere added
violence, and electoral politics and conflict is subsequently)representativesto the European
often not mentioned. For example, Roy C. Parliament.The election did not generate the
Macridisuses argumentsabout "modernization" samelevel of interestfor the Europeanpublicsas
(d la Huntington)to explainpoliticalinstabilityin it did for political scientists,and voter turnout
Greece,but also arguesthat Greecewas a depen- variedfrom state to state. These 434 representadentstatein the internationalarena.Thereareno tives have formed six major transnationalparty
citationsto any literatureon dependencyand no groupsin the Parliament.
were chosen
Prior to 1979, the representatives
recognitionthatthisliteraturecontainsa plausible
rival argumentto the modernizationinterpreta- by, from, andwereresponsibleto, theirrespective
tion of political authoritarianismand political nationalparliaments.The newParliament,directly responsibleto the EC's populationand voter
instability.
(5) Littlecomparativeperspectiveon the major constituencies, possesses a political legitimacy
issuesis offered. The assumptionof the At the that the formerappointedParliamentneverhad.
Polls series, stated in each volume, is that "the This does not by itself give the Parliamentany
understanding more real effective power vis-A-visthe Commisgreatertheir[publicpolicymakers'J
of the political consequencesof the conduct of sion andthe Councilof Ministers(its realpoweris
electionsin other countries,the deepertheir in- quite low-most of its decisionsare only statesightsinto the impactof electoralrulesand prac- mentsof intentwithoutany force in Community
ticesat home" (p. ix). In spiteof thesesentiments, law), but it at least strengthensthe Parliament's
neitherworkattemptsto generalizeinto the cases; potentialto have moreinfluenceat the European
theoreticalargumentsarenot exploredin depthin level in the future.
Geoffrey and Pippa Pridhamtrace European
either the Italian or Greek context. Nor does
eitherwork attemptto generalizeout from the transnational party cooperation along three
cases;argumentsthat emergefrom the Greekor separatebut relatedlevels:the groupswithinParItaliancontextarenot suggestedto havewiderap- liament,the variousEuropeanpartyfederations,
plicability.Both books, remarkably,containonly and the linkage betweenthese two and the naone tablewith data frommorethan one country. tional party organizationsin the memberstates.
Readersare left with the promise,made in both Althoughrichin narrativedetailabout the Eurointroductions,thatnewbooksin the serieswillad- pean partyfederationsand the nationalorganizations, the analysisof the behaviorof the transdressproblemson a cross-nationalbasis.
One must conclude, therefore, that these nationalgroupsin Parliament-a centralfocus of
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the book-is weak in comparison. A shared ideol[
ogy is no guarantee of transnational cooperation,
and it should not be employed as a surrogate
measure of such. A roll-call analysis would have
gone a long way in identifying how these groups
actually behave and could have specified the actual degree of cohesiveness exhibited by these
groups.
The transnational political groups in the Parliament attempt to work out common positions on
major issues, but the degree of internal cohesiveness does not reach significant levels. It is obvious
that representatives frequently vote counter to
their group's majority view. The very fact of
direct elections may have contributed to this comparative independence of the individual member
who, no longer responsible to the party hierarchy
in the home parliament, has much more leeway
when now responsible to an amorphous electorate.
But it is not very realistic to expect a very high
degree of cohesiveness or bloc-like behavior from
members of a political group who have been
elected not as a member of a European political
party, but rather as a member of one of some
fifty-five separate national parties. The political
groups are not yet transnational political parties
but rather only broad coalitions/alliances composed of different national parties.
The transnational political groups in the European Parliament may develop into transnational
parties, but in order to do so, they will first have
to present EP candidates across the ten member
states under a single label with a common platform. At present, there are three parties linked at
the European level: the Socialists, European
Peoples party, and the Liberals. These federations
attempted to coordinate the 1979 campaign, and
they attempt to maintain links between the EP
groups and the national political parties. However, these federations still cannot be called transnational political parties.
The transnational party groups within the
European Parliament can serve as new political
forces in Europe if and when the Parliament
enlarges its power vis-A-vis the Commission and
the Council of Ministers. This enlargement does
not appear to be imminent, but as the Pridhams
demonstrate, the groundwork has been laid.
LEON HURWITZ
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Mexico-UnitedStates Relations.Edited by Susan
KaufmanPurcell. (New York: PraegerPublishers, 1981. Pp. x + 213. $26.95, cloth;
$6.50, paper.)
Directedto the nonspecialist,this slim volume
on the theme of Mexico-UnitedStates relations
might not raisean academiceyebrowbut for the
exemplaryarrayof specialistsrepresentedwithin
its pages,the diversityof topicsexamined,and the
dire need for an updated, comprehensive,and
scholarly survey of the range of issues on the
bilateralagenda. Ably edited by Susan Kaufman
Purcell, these 21 essays embracea wide rangeof
issues.
Giventhe topicalfocus, the editorsagelyavoids
squeezingthe variedand occasionallyconflicting
perspectivesexpressedin these essaysinto a point
of view or integratingframework.Littlecommentary is provided, and little, in truth, is needed.
Both Mexicanand U.S. scholars'viewsare represented adequatelythroughoutthe volume, with
useful juxtapositionof analysison the key subjects of trade, foreigninvestment,migration,and
energy.
Nearlyone-halfof the essaysclusteraroundthe
hub of vital economicconcerns,providingmultifaceted analyses of basic economic structures,
comparativeadvantages,and national interests.
Most of these share an emphasison the present
and futureconsequencesof economicasymmetry
for the bilateralrelationship.
and interdependence
Supplementingthis corpus of essays is a wellconsidered range of articles canvasingcontemporary Mexican social and political conditions
and analyzing selected issues less frequently
treatedin discussionsof bilateralaffairs. In the
lattercategoryareessaysfocusingon bureaucratic
relations,
politics and policy, extragovernmental
and natural resource conflicts arising from a
sharedinternationalboundary.RichardE. Feinberg's piece modeling U.S. policy strategiesin
relationto organizationalarenasand bargaining
tacticswill be of theoreticalinterestto analystsof
U.S.-Mexicanrelations.
Whilethis volumeis by any yardstickthe most
comprehensiveand up-to-date compendiumof
essays on the topic of U.S.-Mexicanrelations,it
falls short of covering some issues that might
prove useful in an introductorydiscussion of
issues and suffers from severaldeficienciesthat
mayannoysome readers.Mentionis made, for instance, of foreignrelationsdifferencesover Central America,but no single essay is dedicatedto
this importanttopic. One also looks in vain, except for passing mention, for analysis of the
maquiladoraprogram, the role of tourism and
border commercein bilateraltrade, technology
transferquestions,the vegetabledeal, and subna-

